
IiIMMENCEMENT AND 
CLASS EXERCISES TO 
BE aRD ALUMNI DAY 

hanged to Saturday, June 
12, for Convenience of 

Alumni 

ENIOR DANCE FRIDAY 
Is enderth accommodate membern 

f Me Alumni Assorietioo who found 
CIR.& to attend Commeneetneet 
Class 13.y <Sere.. on Pala. 
[toy add Alumei Ler Ito year 

re been rombleed aed oil! be held 10. 
Mar 

	

	fietonlay, Jos12. Br thin 
the alumni who come in the 

gal., 	Pay canine will 
No to Meted COLIWIentelOVIII and 

Day se welL 
abash there will be mud infer-

cuatireee sod meetings mane the 
reunion groups en Friday. the 

tie affair oriel., scheduled for that 
to Ix the. Senior Float Lento. an 10. 
rated strait to be held In the pm. A. 

the official program in,  ca 
rd, 	- the aerate will be rumen. 

led on Satelday. 
Mats Reales 

Most Weft diretear 	beaded 
'Pl. 	 etenfoute The Chas 
.761A-went fofoive oh of Ito nine 
' e members preeent. 	the other 

war elan. with the exceptions 
NI ad 101, on represented on tbe 
mane alerted to draw' up plane 

ea 
1-C 	fay eserelee“ 

42, wilt [men with to 
nt .•t 9.8*. Comeseeno 
at 11 001000. and Claes 

7 ele 	will. begin st 12.15. Al 
seloa the award. will be presented 
the member. Of sericg athletic 

owe Balder the tether and numerai 
rem to ha era out et this time, 
re are the epeeist prises such an 
Walton Cup for the high scorer 

the teak benakeyegagoe the brook-
011111011rraell taunt. the Vim 

nil tennis ay. 11111411 various Mel. 
ewe 

Ball Game le Aftereoce 
Lunch will he anott at 1.14 At 
III dart win.; a aloha ante be-

n the 1"111-nitY arid • pfeked tenet 
nIumiti. There ks ohm ,ericat 

.1.11 sehkkaed fee thihfiernaw The 
innal buslnees meeting of the Plaint 
....elation will be held 01 0 o'clork. 
he officers for neat Year en lb he 
tool at this merlin.. There will be 
7 o'clock sapper. followed Ity step. 
near. At S o'clock the Cap and 

le pia, "Captain Applejack... will 
gt eeeee led in Roar. • 11811. 

l'Inse for the Has reunions am 
arninged by a toSIWili. of Otani. 

bode. heeded by Medan 31. 
wry. 	will meet et the !laver. 

ol Club on Tnewlay. May 25. Al 
'Al. When the plant are- finished. 
nettneements sod programmee will 
ant to all the alumni. Besides hit. 
re the a.aitlea 	made np of 

renk 11.. Taylor. '701 Morn. E. 
with, 	Alfred -  Humane. '04; C. 
u II Hinehoutn, TB; Ilene), S. 
tinker. BO; John W. 'Cadbury. Jr.. 
I, WeL 1. name '00: Herbert V. 
liellaer, 11; James le. 	10: ,he R. Hoop... 71: Filtrate A. Ver. 

coreeer Cattaroal 
Tam wars 

NONEAT-Ilnia Pond New, 7. 
fairerniteal anehell. r, C. Ten. 
06 nth Boartamen, et anon 

TPESDAT-latrannuel • a Pet!. 
Xenon ..  

.1 

	awn.  
WEBNEADAT-ifi..aims  

11 guloan. 
	
0. 

lkobwew creen 
IltaxanAT-tetranna Mann., 

awn n. Ned... 
ERMAT-Intameadinem melt ore. 

Thderfent, 7. e. A. A. 	A. 
Path meet at Kemal. bins. 
mat. ...IL Lard  n. 
IA.  era. ta 	Iraion 7. 

lIATITXPAE-1. C. A. A. A. A. 
tn. inset 	r.]: WIelut 
mts Weeder. C. 0.. et ma. 

NEXT 1,71:X8 
NONDAY-CrIctiat win Cent... C. 

C., at hawal Fled Ewslawnlasis. 
Awls 1 X M. 

441701PAT-Steahni inn ilemeni. 
nine away,  Cmcsn .01 Crew,. 

vrELI OT rear T 
VIDIELIZAT 	wasnaallass 

/41:-.41.'"al'  or Dane. 11 P. N. 1 

ILITITADAT-Alerrott nar. Clan he 
nahne, 0•11 	 11.5, 
gnementoment. 11 Mar Day ea. 
wrins. MU: anistIn en... 1, 
Loa. 4.114 Tarinty-Alumni 
ball new. 	Abu. Amnia 
dens. Ihnleesa Ata.b. a, no. 
• t. Mew.  by  se...am 
sinfenname at tho and 0.1*  1111. 

'21 AND '29 IN ANNUAL 
INTERCLASS DEBATES 

Hollander, '28, Wins Everett 
Society Medal; Alumni 

Prize to Seniors 

PRESENTATIONS GOOD 
The ofermetire team tompired of 

Mead Marshall sod Kingsbury (allot-
,W„1 tarried the burden of proof on the 
manna. -BeestIved. That Ibis house de-
ntene the neent tendenries of limn 
other than the regular rollege anthorl-
tins to a.m.. ...trot of collar A-
rnie." ad so won then &tate for the 
abeam prim,  of Ma hut Slouch. night. 
The iluptiomore-Prenaman &bete fa 
the deaths. tenni. rue and the Ever-
ett Poriety medal wee won by the 
Sophomore team tornpneed of Hol-
lander (leader/. Fletedelter. Richie and 
libontin felleruntel. the tad.] heist 
taken by Hollander. 

The Senioro hexed their ease Lentele 
on the argument that whation watt 
Ane an and that nowedocators emild 
not be marled to know papal, Mend 
it to take nn active art In its direc-
tion. Need pointed ind that It ire
often an ember...mat to the faculty 
of nn institaion in here to keen tone 
Mg down 0.ez0.ehna which had are 
tleutsbt of years before. 

It1Nal-Faelte CO-earatia 

11 ea. Panted nut Mot war col-
leen bed celled on their Amin. tea 
Wavily for support. Caen lied nrian 
where alumni had gained iopoaaa 
witch for want of letter it they b.n1 
employed in propnelog either

. 
  the ad.. 

tIon of loone half.beked rduintional 
Ilieon if their own or the adoption a 
methods need somewhere eine. or the 
adoption of bonnie. met bode. 

In oommition to the. Region.. 11,0 
Junior IAA. (Meant. Borer nod 
Itutherford latternmet matedoat the 
abeam.. of etedent,froolty rootlet-

aim,  A. nrIntniani efficient en-opers-
thin in a limed way has u. 131en tried 
con murk yet. the Junior. had to Men 
most of their ea... on the pot.- 
della+. of the proposed system. 

In IM lower Anew debate. the Mob 
tento.nentsa.1 of Canino,. Our. Sul-
livan ad Halley !alternated wee Been 
the teek of moo-rutin, the Sophomore* 
from atvlee that the rutted Staten 
.honk/ teen' 50  tar rent. of the Al. 
lied war de1u. The '2S tenniht 
a two.ono ..rte of lbo judges. Flo?. 
lender. 	was awardowl the Everett 
Society node/ for exceptional work... 

Carr. .:1.1. wan elven hentwoble men 
OU. 

War DOW. 
The' tants nt shame Is this dean 

wen whether the, Allies were able to 
pay the debt, leather the Pelted Staten 

weal them the debt es ite ea. of the 
fowl. of the war...endwhether the 
ultimate ...antic effete of the deli 
would be good or bed. It Wail nrilion 
Petty for the shinty he dieplonol ire 
hie rbotal ...eh that Hellnieler wen 
awanled Ihe medal. 

The Freidman put 1,p n mane case. 
nod made a amen better ehowing than 
won scantily expected. Their deliv• 
ery in orrantotion was somewhat 

r then Unit of their °Mane... Is 
whined, Ittonever. they tatted tbe ee-
',Faience of their more highly trebled 
notatotidete. 
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FACULTY NOTES 
Two Inks Publimbed this year be 
de. II. Jones. ill, arefra.orf WO-
OF. are °Fledint the 7;2.' 11 of 
S." 00 notoldoemphicol eketch of 
hothead end youth before he en-
I DurerfonL ad 'The Life of 

f;o0direnVAL  
s Atnerirau Library Amalsonn.. 

acting the Trail of Life" was pub-
lad ly 3111ein0lan. 

WABQ 
emalotteurrOna .00MM 

NI NITERS 
t1,7 XDAT. .7 N. LAO P. 111.-Tnal 

redtel • ny Derma ease 
meth. an. soma. and W. 
Won. Neon.. MA most. 

1,00 P -rasavein. as ma 
lin mount Vs Pknainlindle 

11.. P.

▪ 

 ak-Angsale Th s ale.  
brualmana 	cr.0 arc. 
rent., Nora. Hu.. Al to 
eiwals. eat m mann at 
tl. flew 

OTEDNEWDAT. Ner AL GAO P. N. 
- Antony Theatre hnitatoal. 
Ind no, pana ors. rater 
Bums 	at to ono 
wilw Vilna. Snout int to 
Ws. 

TAMAN% woe 1111-11... P. 11.-00.00
11.0.1.C.Onalel 17.• 

cort 	Me OPT Ct. 01. 
Chn. 

tln• P.•11,.-Aranues 	 
hsolamelleir the mall erne 
MM.: Nan. End.. duo 
remote Imoo sun. a 
11.. Mane. 

'HAVERFORDIAN' BOARD 
PLANS NEW FEATURES 

Balteriel Bard Will Elect Twe Morn 
Maher, Nati Fall 

An inereeeed number of alumni con. 
tributiom and new rover doom. on 
among the ebetUree 01 the utekemp of 
The Havertownmt planned for nest 
year be tbe new board. John It. Carr, 
"Al, naafi, tinted editor. I. alm,plan-
nine for • more varied table eir ton. 
tents, with tile emphasis on sibort 
eluries. 

Two new members will be elected to 
the editorial truant ban among the 
numeroun eaodidetea after the Mew 
mentti of rollree nest full. (1, E. 
eatmdere and A. T. Fowler. 71, ban 
both contributed lenitaale to Thr 
Haverferdien. Flee member. at nest 
...tin Sophomore elem. B. Linn. J. W. 
Lune. 	. H. A. Bold. W. K. Alai, 
mad F. C. Jeconent, bete all bed tot' 
tribute,. accepted foe publintIon 
TP•Il 

Nome iniliOrlatil chino. are also 
contemplated by the badness board. A 
nnotematir budget wit be adhered to 
neat year. and the poseibillty of {ewer. 
lug the sancription priee of The 
Ifaerfordien to being .naidered. A 
legeturnout of Ithiniee for the trusi• 
nem board Is anticipated asst falt mud 
ecru more gratifying result, then were 
obtained thin year are expected 

HAYERFIIIiI LIBERAL 
CLUB IS ORGANIZED 

Undergraduate Club Intends 
to Secure Speakers of 

Note for Next Year 
A dose. ooelergmduaten, ranee., 

Mg the three lower claws. hen 
formed node, the leadoesidp of A. V. 
Fowler. 77. a -Libers1 	 foam 
adetta lia toggles oside college life. 
This oraoisatIon tan

ut
s developed to or. 

der-  to bring tot fort  oma. front time 
10 Lk. thenughout lite college rear men 
of intim...re who could .leek' to 
thoeeluterested. It will arias settee 
next fell. 

The member+ of the group pledge 
their apart ad nfteudee.. at the 
ales which are to be given i010nosll1. 
Aorolis wino h.. ealleient interest in 
hearing 'peahen from n widely Wed. 
ed Bet of prarinent America. end lan 
om euppert such meeting. of the wrap 

Zot4le,f° 	7.....rwy 	nide is en• 
 The ,Ln no: t:',7; aziata, as far 

ell& on phase suereafol Mere! thaw 
io the Ems/. 

A. V. Fowler, Chairman 
Meeting. will onto la held when 

there In a ...Aker to be heard. Ity 
vote of those 	111 the Ha meet- 

of the lino, A. Y. Fowler win 
elected ebeinnon. Hip 4101 iro Will In. 
chide and ...let mainly of that id u 
saretery for the club ad the en.- 
la ef emelt,. for the promo. Is In 
hi. hoods. 

A large dial of pmosible 	 lion 
ban enmplledtrzt arrangamente are 
under way to gel-thew men to Rade.. 
zudienee. due a lfrlf1-27. The work 
of enuring them will continue thwtneh 
thesummer and it in eitheeted that 
by the opening of nate.e item fall the 
elnb will hare seven] which ft rain 
definitely offer to the inulerg.dnete 
beds. 

The meetinge 	1Iunt, be for the 
Metal,. of the eta alone. but will he 
fre• In tiny etto wish to come. Appli-
cation formembership amnia be made 
to A. V. Fowler. 

Pr...laid Bee I. Be Asked 
In the 11.1 of 

tt
...arta. which the 

droop will oempt 10 bring to the 
coffee.. ern the following: 

Mouth] D. VIOeed,editor of .The 
Med..% De. Clearer Bon. of Hon-
line: H. L. Moorhen. editor of the 
Meeptert Newnan Angell. pnaineut 
English solar and epreltem Donates 
Haskell. Altaet the New Student: 
Dr. Hamad Forffirk. Frederlek 
by. Inine Fisher. S..ler Henna' 
Oltean. Alfred J. Noel, Demi Arthur 
Holm.. of Penn. end Tellaude. Fro. 
Yost of 

BOOKS REQUESTED BY 
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 

Orgagisation Wade. Free Libreria. 
far Mgmberg Of Parehlat Marla 
Any bake, namphle. or mambas 

which are on longer wanted hie their 
menses' will la gralefulle receed by 
the Amerierm Mettbant Stavin. Library 
Asnalation. Thie an lesion wee in. 
torpornted In 1021 and maintain. a 
fibre. envie. for the free ar of the 
comer and oaken of the American 
Merchant Marine and of the Cnitect 
State. Coe. (Inane A few libraries 
have alert been applied to lighthotwee. 

The library is now in posanainn el 
.bout a quarter of 	il mlion looks. 
Over five thnnnand 	were lent 
In ships sod natio. during 1021. The 

In 	 ggr pe.e  
paws 	he added to the list tole year. 

Tee dirmateh eel. 	PhIladelphi• 
has made rapid arid. during the Pea 
rem-. From • email book atoek hawed 
In • basernent It has. throats the kid 
of napalm.. grown to a lent! supply 
of reading emitter, with headquarters in 
a large olden. 

Connn mount to Better. '27, editor. 
In-Chief of the NO. the literature will 
be called for and turned over to the 
samet 	.  

No. Pnikey to Be Pereira le Setae-
Ile. of Other Offiall 

D. Tea. '21. was elated president 
of the Westtown Club at the 6nel meet-
ing et the year held in Barclay Tower 
bud Wednesday nenine at 11.30 o'elock. 
The offite was held bur year by B. 
T. Lae. 

A oar 'sing will be untried out neat 
year in the nlection of P. arerirWry sod 
• treantwer for the club. luntend of 
the newly elated premdent emaietioll 
these ofSters. they will be elected- neat 
fen from nomeg the Westunva member 
of the Stbinir elem. Thiel will Ina. 
meter ,teeoperetfun between the club 
nod the abed, and eboold prove o valu-
able old 111 Patens'. work. 

WAN CONSIDERED AS 
SESOUI BROADCASTER 

Committee Unable to Accept 
Haverford Offer Due to 

Pre-arrangement 
The offer of the Ffarerford College 

0,410 .labor, to rile Seequt-I'ettelrahai 
tote 
tote.. Maio1 for Oh. vapneititni this 
summer eta 

n
considem1 at e meeting 

of eleermi o... lea week. Aber 
wireful rounhleratlen, it wan deellned. 
due to the fore What other strange- 
umbs whichhad been under connidere• n 

lion tem two months bed )11111 here.  
wmpleted. 

Many PirirliSrs of Hte committer eV 
proved nal suppened the plan bnewht 
forward hy 'W. S. Itateteech President 
of the Ileterfonl Radio Clan shout 
row weeks ego, but it was fell that 
tar Maid not arrant h (.raw foot 
lag PhliadelphIn etation0 had alnady 
nerved to chid. the Sewed heatless/. 
inn fhb. mummer. WFI, Wits. IVI.IT  
..,d WOO will here entire charge of 
broadeating flora the Semen grottorb 
asolfobslstation. anenting n. pres-
ent -tr....Anseta. 

Atratela d bobyyylyno 
There are two great adrantegee to 

the 1100001 Committee in the propowal 
el the ileverfent Itadio flub In lea 
Maine WAD() far OSP as HS alt.l 
broadvantIng elation for the itenetti 
Crotennial tble 011.11.14. In the find 
Men, 1Me wind* time or the station. 
whith was to here either been moral 
n the {WWII& or connertell by tele-

attune linen. would have hero devoted 
in 	aarante an erre...at 
whith it ie impossibly for lid' et the 
Philedelphie stenos, to mat, to 
delly, the new nee which as to bart 
leer used, ban loin the power mot 
stem.. ranee than IOW of the Phila-
delphia.-  sus blots. 

The atrium...aid...1ton 1,1 the 
Ilaverfoni Itioponst hy thr Small 
Committee and by Ile- Odell lisoner. 
who is in charge of the :Omni pub. 
laity 	weg es being rhatrumn of 
the vonenittee. le not early • rerogni• 
tins of the advantages. of the offer of 
the uae of Sealed WABQ, but ..e0 

tribute to the reputation of the Tier-
"do.,  Metfeetfor clear tree...atom, 

sawd P,.Ieno 
All the 	ten 	bkh would ha e 

been incurred by the operation a I 
Radio Club Net during the Sewed lie - 
tenni. were In Imre been Met 	on 
of the exhibitor. There In still 
slain, that WAFtle will be it 
eluded mane theofficial 

 Nest IIII:. dons later on. methe e 	(7om 
miftee 	agreed te eon., the  1100.  
fon( andiron with aroma. 

be 
 boot 

resting during the Sea. et the Coin 
mifteeht tape., 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
1925.28 

nu hat gallon meet An otth the legion,  antes nf ne1.1 ...dm for Int baltweas, MAIM Ware brim pinint. re nets ant a.leMattan 
nn Indll la Maw 8.11. hagiad. 	F. e. M. 

InTY 'VIII' wt1703" I '7.19" 	T 
IsysiE 1 
• A. lg. 0 a. Ig. 	5 A. IC 	■ A. N. 	Mama. 3' 

Mete. I 	p4.471,1. 	Zaeseades a 	atelary • 	endue 1. 
Maar, 4 	 Intl I 	nigh. $ 	Mau. I 
nsinwoilas s 	ilas 1 i 	ara. 	Erna • 	Pallatapar a 
End.. A 	tn.!. II 	 Phynk. a 
awash 	III.. 1.1 	Mow a, 	Wenn.. 	rain 
...WI r Ennalift 	Tenet a 	On. A 
Nalliereadin m Oman 1. 	Ekon. 1 	Igatkinanne 2 
Palleno. A 	Omit. 	 litannweelln / 

Arabi 	 muste. to 
 

 1111aner 

	

!bang 	 . 

.5000011 
	

AT 
mar 
	 TII6.7•17 WXPREADAT 

	

niNE 	TINE 

	

AA. N. 	•.A. ta. 

	

Swilwonss 1 	sa.1.11 Lana A 	Mane Tann t 	Latins 

	

Plillensoho t 	Sago. 

Beejamin H. Lawry, 76 

"'We 	resire"fii. TIT *ch''',:..."11 
ate. Morn. 	" 

CURRICULUMCOMMITTEE 
TO REPORT TO COUNCIL 
To Make Recommendations 

for Formation of New 
Body 

The 1.0 of a lie Facility et the mo-
tional. made by the Student Commit. 
tee et, l'urrialtun wearend and die-  
enneed before dud hotly on Thursday 
ea...Mg. Mot 	The metro. of the 
repo. which tla eotomittee will sues 
rake to tbe Stodents (booth woo 
oleo tip and ix.ep.ed m some length. 

The genera impression of the mem- 
bers n1 the 	 nreilleil 10 he 
that the Cute-doh. I 'utuntittee wan 
the teat likely body le in.stisale 
ereasal chokes mid plan the pro. 
COW' In the beet dorm for submission 
to the Farnhy wilb the etude* vol.. 
10 view of this the Ionia., recom-
mended to the Connell that the Currl• 
Milian Committee I. ma. • permanent 
imointitte• of tliat burly. twins re-ap-
p. Anted meth year. 

ear noted that tnemberahlp 
this committee should not neesmarily 
be cantina to the meniherit of the C.an• 
rid. This Mi. wa tarried out in the 
choosing of the permosnri et 11,0 pre.. 
rut toonnoitee. 

leatella Natal. 
Another recommendadon eetteratlY 

agreed otmo won that 	m the Kru. 50,111,
hove remiter meeting, throuehout the 
year. It we. alga .111•Cee0ell thet II 
he formed early in the leer  in order 
n. better coke lore of the problem. 
coming before it. The cconattee well 
he open to Negastion by the ad..- 
.oblates iced will investigate rea.nn• 
Able dinner. latight to its attention. 

efeert will he meth to find width 
of the liropOSSio Milk 10 the Fecutft 
were tholight Imeethit and which:could 

with 
 Ter consider.1. Thin Will be' done 

with o •view to starting the committee 
ot nem yner with come very definite 
thaugeo ehich they tame censider rare. 

11 end oubmit tu the student body 
Ilct vote, Tho new committee will he 
oppoinowl by the Student.. Council tit • 
need. torts in the fall. 

BALTIMORE OUTING 
• - 

navel Alta la Attended hy Etat 
Preepsell. Haverfordlans 

About eight proem...tin Harerford 
studente were present 	the annual 

tang of the Baltimore ChM. held on 
Sunday, Slim 15. Ileverferdians pre, 
en. wer: Dr, J. M. Peat.. 'IA: Sum• 
• It "el.  Runner. 10. end Sailer. 

ea.  
The

ET 
 ' outing we. held on tbe ...tam of 

Dr. Bey L Hoare' oil II,, Magma 
River. between Baltimore and An-
111111011. tram prevented the anthem. 
teals Match.. 

Ihrk sclmoL Beltiroore City College 
and Italtimme Polftechnic Institute 
were along the /wants trammeled, 

SWARTHMORE NOSESOUT 
HAVERFORD TO WIN M.A. 
S.C.A.A. BY HALF POINT 
Lowry and Fitter Win First 

Places;. Nine Haverford 
Men Score 

TWO RECORDS BROKEN 
Ityseneadanl spurt at the neigh•

of rbe L70. Duleon. of Swerthntore, 
mead out Thelenten, of raion, to win 
the eneh. niel Swarthmore defeated 
Harderl by belt point for the Mid- 
dle Allnolie 01/11,44 	 The 
foul name shown! Searthmort b, ha., 
• point, listoeford 

Two rererrIs fell al tee meet, with 
Biker. of Suertlanere and Herrick. 
of Alen. laine the hrenkere. Baker 
outdid ...hi :her. reeonl in the art-
lituinary read en Fria, with • ems 
of over vet feet 	to Saturday he 

lb. present mark with 
bean of 	even 141 feet Iferrirk 
ran n homed.' ran in the ale and 
bent eut Halton. of N. V. I', to wilt in 
the thet. of 4 lowilinin 275 	*nods. 

Lawry ea attar WI. 
Leary end letter wen the two Ha- 

n ford fine place Winners. Lowry 
broke the tope 111 the high hurdle. 
ourtueening /Mane,  of rola, and Nor- 
ton. el Swaritmere 	letter. after 
lashing to .e and ph., in tbe 
aeries of the p.ao. came through on 
axial, to bolt out Kaneko. of 
Muldenher. with a throw of 101 feel. 
1,11017 woo the hal, stone of tie 
Starlet end Black agree., as be 
also placed third In the lea. timber 
ncppius acme. Themes .0..1 Dimon, 

du tee Prerioun scab hat . private 
el in the brood jump. with Outten 

this tiarifilniut the avatar. Al-
low'. his Frith., Mani to sued, be 
won the event with a leap of 22 feet 
13-0 Ina.. Thomas finished the 
Fricke Jumping in third Mae. but on 
aturdne he ate second Wilco by made 
21 feet 11 inebee. 

Lyon Beall Hoskin 
Hakim. met his fest aybey rival in 

the IA. 1001,  in the tare. of Lyon, 
of Alfred. Head. wits mate to 
equal hia former vaulting record. nod 
the New Tea Stele athlete won the 
event at 11 feet It Oahe. Lewin tied 
with Gibbn. of Alfred. for third le the 

blob jump with n Jump 	5 feet II 

Fowler M. WO vaults Rio 14. hi. ratt-
ler mandated in the shot put and wan 
unable to outhenre E.g. 	liettyx- 
burg. and Norris. of Washington. The 
event wan woo to the lintysbunt Cot- 
LOW weight in. 	bran of 40 
feet 10111 Inch.. One of the most enr-
origin, feature. et Saturday). pee. 
WWI 	MinfloWnItr's ISA lioish 
In the high hurdles. By e staelseula 
npurtso the hat two hurdles he 
crossed the line ahead of Gibed. at 
Alfred. to mho fifth place. Rhonda. 
In the pole vnisle tied for fourth piece 
with Cliff. of Saftbmae. Mud :anis. 
01 Alfred. 

Mlle Brilllant qua 
Tbe most brilliaot rare on Sawed*/ 

wan the mile. The first five men 
emend the finish line with about fin 
rani. between .111 runner. Gwynn. 
of Hooka... speeding rit• Lam 100 
yacht of the !amide like a dab m, 
tamed Bayley, of 	 the fa• vorite to win tit the tar, 

Continue., 0e mire 4. 0110100 

,26 AND  ,28 DEFEAT  WEFTOWN CLUB ELECTS 
I 	D 'TEST 29 PRESIDENT 

THEATRE GUILD SCHOOL 
WILL OPEN ON JULY 6 

COMMIS Are Offered In Vol.. and 
Speech Trate./ 

The zew ammo of the Theatre Guild 
Sehool of Actiam opens 	July 6th 
and will run till July Met of nest year, 
the last day of registration for 

	
of 

thiscourse being June  101k, The plan of 
thie aimed in, -to give edenate trate. 
ag to the Toone actor. sod to do Mitt 
he keeping m close boleti with whet In 
actually going on in the motemional 

nTre'....-beclule of [oilmen is diviable 
into thaw. In: Movement. "te emits the 
control end sobarrienee of the bode 
an a maw of espreadon  
Voice and Speech. eta develop eueety 
of the instrument. then Inanter7 of ee-
tendon"; Mao Mental and Emotional 
App./tele 
. 	InfOrmation about the roma 
ome be obtained by writing to the 
...el amebas at the offices of the 
Th atre  Guilds 
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AS OTHERS SEE US 
HAVERFORD NEWS 
ea In tfinviatzgratame 

EDITORIAL BOARD awo reaue yr..... OM 
lawman,. [Wm 

	

mnoae 	g• how W.. 

	

Itarods. 1.1 	D. 	NA In.. le inute. 	a gam. DPW • O.we ream Owned.. 
D. lianas. 21 Sewn. Mawr alto T Marks. 	'ee neat., seam. w. nreoda. .01 L Teem. la 

BUIIIMESS BOARD Maw Marne um I. E. annum 

W t- 	.Mondt Rearm 

	

'111 	7. 0. Ma as11. lb ▪ o. Sanas. he 	5_ A. Morbid. 
eircala ti m ma anne .19 	a 	1.1. 
oboe  rkatersasher e,n. swat p. 

irksentalt. way Mein 	ta. rea we sm.. an 
1st dude nu. r emle 

two. Os anuatien. a on 	. ems Irialregmen, 
	  0.10 Mid nese niche eo everything  

Profit Sharing 
Woh lb. ■ Anommennion of the or-

gunisation end plant. of the Herertord 
Liter. 1'1,16 1 1.. arises agaiu the  
• us' 	such a Mutt serelre 10  its woos. 0011. x« of drawing n 
Have:eon! prominent tonlittritle. on ...t-
rial and ...111.31.1 emblems," 

Nom. *AG on... •.yon" nod mki the 

clan.. if they are a more or le. aril-
contained nod Ilenirinlly .1111preling 
gr.am  of own" 'Tinter who, noswer in 
thin feeltion ore the orwe who sre net 
oortintiorly interested le  rho object.. 
nt emit a emit. 	who are indepen- 
dence and euthosiamo as the essential. 
of eueli n pron., tithe. will give a reply ID the nege- 
Hee sod 	preoent 	fee, of pent 
esperience to procallieir ....rot, It 
is true that simile, soremtn on the 
0,101 of Ilavelln.1 ettal.nts hate faded 

n ed ultimately manned out ..1 thy pio. 
tqw tnnindetelt - 

Another attirrotoks. group will lite. 
swot the Iles 	th. wink 
widen their own rhywrielice 	adding 
that of the men with whom d ,ht d a bob 
can bringthem 111 vont., It in this 
type that the Liberni CIA 
aid. None of the organism... for bee 
been entaldished with the announced linen of actlem shot the how eluh will 
fetipoi. Contra., to Pawl of nil four 
darn. of Me College ere reeeedemed in 11. elute The greop 0.1 undergrnd- 
tante. inter...II in sod 	to aue• 
pow mom Mora of notionul itopuctotee 
I,,. b.,, gathered with "the handiest 
of nteking out 1101, met Hon gnining 
coon.. from Meeting tbem end 
boring there novel, At the Name time 
they 01fer to lier twat of the ...dent 
body Co need she, in whoever profit 
line may obtain. In rallying this erode of .1011,011 •ed 
.enuring au ...once of their atten-
d. are at Lectures the leader, of the 
oinventent 	wiiii the Bret neetomity, 
pet of filling  win. of the 
of other yea.. Whether the speak.. 
will talk to ropecitY amikenee• WW1 de-peed 0. the gespottee which the red or the College makes. The Seeond opential inn meeker who 

tea make a definite coutributien in 
in-format telt and who enT1 1.61 Ma 
aotr.ballty 	gathering of f011ean 
men. The liet of ...ern whom the 
deb in tryine 10 schedule for add.... 
tml 	nem. who Wk. Witt Shinty. 11 
etleelni le Ite nee. f■oar many nI the. or willing 11 1111 gbh. to meet anti tells to .ollege etude.. While this is being ertermined, end With snow. in view, Liberal flub le wild. to receive in memtorehip onv who will whole-beste1110 mpeort it. ideate. 

How Does He Do It? 
r,,ti.i.. lb, conch. of sureesefol athlete. tear. hen Leconte no-11 II trite 

Perform..., quo. on first thought. It 
...or nutter Intik In .log1. Coach 
tholdienat'a work with 	bid year'. 
took squad. 	Hat it 1. pritelismily 110' 
nissilne to neriousta consider the re-sult, thin mon ho. Arab.. snit the 
metered be we. ro.n, 

It 
	ren 	it tbar lee calm- m nevoid to nom. in the 

• one Am of Haverfonle oottqloun 
ntlartle Progrem. With 1 he hi. of tee of 1W point in... Included nem. lo

w were to. eon,. record breaker, etglit 
die Athletic weerere, ooh !diddle Allen-de clinioi.e. mid the monde high taint moue, Haddleton famed s nearly ...le lash in building up. largely trii. raw material, the to 	that he 
did. Boot in site of the dint...len he coo, lor turned we ns lin« 	squad ne 
11.erford 	reMewber.-.0 that won three` hree out 01 ion tour do. met.. aim; to darthMore 	ante bow pidots, and then came wIthin one halt •• 1.111 t of the Iliddle Atlaetie 
Rtmee ehempioneLIP. T11. ea. lbat Coarla Middleton hat done wall in doing foe Haverfool •th-relics iv molder short of inametaumble, and soy collsre lout eon Isseet of ouch • genet la perfectly Justified 111 so doing. 

Half and Half 
To the Editor of the New. Ileac art Ae the end of the eellege Noc &MIR  dn. I should like to WI 1ttelltlett II One factor which.ettib..1 to-
ward molking obi,  a ye, eneteastol 
Year. athletically. for Hererford 
loot. V. have had defeete, 0. lo mode., 
trir ,err  unfortunate, but before each 
nmtest 	had the pie...aide 1.111 of P ebanoe, but Do more than 

fair eh., of %/entry. I think our 
rerege in all motets in ...abet Wt-

ter than 30 per tem, which I do not 
deplore_ le not the ideal mhedule. ye.. after sear. the schedule which mod closely 
approsimates un equality between rux . 
rents woe Cod tomes. MAC' It moms 
10 11. 1.1 .ugh a schedule f.elshee the maximum of interent, of pleasure. 
and of the phyeical 	morel by- 
product. of college athletic. Hineerely, 

11 	

Critically speaking- FI 

Judging from the amount of romah-deism appearing In the harte Haver- tnntiau. the Word. ao 	ay the mart coutributor, have ['oaken [heir 

H. ell odd, the best of the euntri• baboon is the story, 'The Witch•Cer-lbs. It is tucked awe, in the mid., do that ode. yon rend the 1111161.11. through religiously you 0..1 to il: hot it 6 well worth rending. 11 le written 	eltendive 	..e ll. through its nimplicity. It In lit-...tie  ...tea with stmturebere 
einns e ,wells old their mew., 
th

It swells the 	 
eyserttintie of so ma. of Om Her. erfordian inane, mud relies for ion ...sive.. on ita eilatiette end im-itgionlire touchen. II 11.i not try to ...leg  a mirprine,U, Henry ending to which...eh ken plot: rather it tenth. to Luse by the weakness of in .loot. 

In nem, it We di the therm of de. tielnful eiatry ode delightfully to. Tlie lead dory. -Ordettelblit Owls.- . the other hand, egret.. n getri• non beish. owl bee.. 	foils to achieve 10, 	plot folk rather Bd. O hen moue 	her kern charge. ler niwervetinns. When. for imam., on elderly sinue.ter Wel1001. 
r.":"Lk"JrVet:;0■0;b",iku 1;1:4Z° mem... Not et all." there in e ol000t Ilerrieseme. 1 mu elmo. re- minded of -Quality 	trri111 da ovenhne of severity obviously added, hy ore o f ,Ltbeirema  rIts  1111.111.. In , the 
nhielpa of Barrie: -to kern the elm He bod 4 haol trsIt. though. 
4014:".4:".7V1."1..f1".' 

"Through 

7121l tht reeeplt10 111 flFreameft.' 

est, hoe not ,en 	...rant. • o 
;0447,VVri■ng...dr%"Z triri 000001;00"e nide. of tow parched. bratleb of 1 t1h- so 	. 	an been re ler 4, nye timer du...dieing In chemistry e nor-cec of work Whig  done in the various fieble, nod to keep those who are work-in one branch of chemistry linked 01 with rhemistry as • whele. bronolneen of two. makee II 1.1.1.1.1.1 bk. the 6111.101tlie pone. proposed 	s Cornell profesoor re- cently-. While it hicks the errange-meut necesoory to make it of Interest 
lin of derided intereal 	hose  wen  have load beeinning  work either In col, lege or et school. and the ranee at lerne in /1111111 reminded that its meet. in. ere 

work Tbe work of the club In over for the 

▪ 	

rode 	
year, but II in 	that no of a membere will do wort Mk ✓ummer either In nreperation for meets hien neat fell or in.  preparing essays for Intercollegiate .nipetition. 

THRE SENIORS WE 
MIES 

UM OF Y.M.C.A. 
Evans, Greene and Berton 

Address Last "Y" 
Gathering 

PREJUDICES DISCUSSED 
-10,.p..,dbufty." "Being Dead.' amt "Preaudiern- we. the subj.fs of eri-dreso. by Eta.. 'W. timers, tit% oral Borton. 	re...nicely. before the 

Y. 31. C. A. Cl Wednettelny. 31st 19. The. three Seniors spoke at thin meet-ing  in ecronlance with the eumoie of 
both.. ennilwne of the out.big eta., 
odd,. ri. o les t meherholt 	the ,car. 

Loans oat that the senior tnr 	ear. in a year of greet re. 
Ile sekt that we nowt Ind 

firm he ne 	oldmidles and11 lb.. ma the Mawr syetem, but that we sbuirkl he strong  deo in the -t•hrintl. 
:aye, Owe In pert Ifiyaiie.ek "'Ion should do 

four
eight. not only whet.. eaey. l'our life win be nowt Nipple, if pd. will compromise .10,1 got nlong  with othr..." Greene woad Oa, there o. beo n, way. of -twine  ifee.1..' Pont. in not support n. etblella au. by foiling  In 

attend Kamm -Then,' he geld. "we eoo In. dead phyaim 	by /oath., mentally, by iefneilef to  think serimmly, and mor-ally. But I do not think thet the men at Ifererford are dead under diode three groups." Preindtems deciarrd that we an. most 'Bend' 	BY ebb- be ploioed, be ureeat onr diereanni of the fee.. of *rhea, 	paempl. of 1111, 
be painted out partimilerly no  attitude toward the food and towards the iamb ty. 	that we iolumld 	corefol to 	odlie emotionsily Baia di.. 
of function,' enner. lbeir death. 
lint 01 'be. he owned -treditional Prejudices.- ruder this dandlieution none our ferias ...reed the Neg.. our dlotapece of the ...ley of won.. In think. 0101 our dinrerord of Ow ..pin• loun of children. Gives Remedies lar Piwballees  Ile drehired doe moot orohnlos.“ nainet ether member. of the ridiege are urobobly ampiired through Jena., An recerdien for ...e.t.a?' Horton told hie below. net  10 .Hosed with their pireneol stare 	what;  to lope mead for perwoonlity, regard*. if who the oemon 	mod to gel 'to know 

-Ton 	mid Horton. ',porn-Ia. hear those amaind how put hare 
with 	

when you become nerdminted with them. Look fan the mall lo 
pt.: there le name hi evere  hue'. In 

"'runt /people 
he said ober we ,.hold -tn. people beau. CIAig trmored people:" 

ALUMNI NOTES 
'05. Elias Flirts. ILI, will tepre.mitt [revertant at the oted-re  , b, haggling  art Grove CI.00.  

renege, ot throve City. Boa on Jone IS and lel (. April :10 • daughter. Jane Harriet. wan born to Br. and Ufa. Hobert 11. Meteatte. • 'M. E. Lyman Homo who ha been ill the hnoltia busineen 	elme ton ado. 1811i, 6 noly 011111ated with llinondl 	Combs. invest. mem ronneellors, of OA Haat.. .M. S. A. Nook was married 10 • Edhe HMI.. of 11,40. Norwey, et 71t.ville. Par.. on ?ley 11. Ann. Johnston 1,. been aie pointed Noreen. 6 Germen 	Mar. 
Yard for 1924.11127. 

Member Phi Balm Kamm Ile emit elected to Phi Bete Heppe. fie rook finnl honors io Greek tool Philonoph,v. owl become n moots. of ontokerti Club. After preduntiou  he fought elaseee In the Colvernily School  
er 	 From /NO to 111105  he 
InnAht nt Wesnown after whirl. he ined the Ifaverfool faculty.  1010 he bar torn 0,  And..., end 
Ihl rcerd. 

Flow 10111  to  11117  he wee delinedlo 
of the  Frimple' Natiorm1 lace .1..em-ethke. He  I.  I. a member of the American Friends. Perri. CanITIIITTee. Fte is the author of several books on nulBee. 	Meted  with  hie epeeist, 
emeteg  which is `Thrtional nettle la the Old Testament:,  

The editorial board of the Nev. Yea .uebt out 	Town .Irene critic ad eked for a review of tie W.7.314 16/ i  meat ed the pent peer. Th. pine, ...I to have then 	and mil with the 
oak 	.t.oa  of gen.., which makes it diffirult 	sny 

100.11 of the paper'. dtandani through• o ut the whole year, .wept  that it en-tee. to boor held lot gm. with the hat college nr.blien If the ...try. Of the New.. it has nnwhrwl tiering 
he eprieg, however, one elm spenk with some rigor, and an it is  the new hood the. Iles mitten this 	sew,  it In to he  new board's work that 	is chiefly 

fed- When oil Irresbeible for, nuda se • college paperl 	Im- o body tine. 	Pnifec.r'e fondant of ...lien. then  le booed r 5 be an expladon,- The. ore three par. of The Now, whleb of late here been er"-land by erica. friends of the mileget 1. the editorial pear. 2. the .portal 
coal 3. the rent of the patter. A calk, Me reform might be to omit Inne.r one eenrely. rho.. the style of the unwed a trifle. end i.e.. the or. en.ey of number three Irbe reid nf the paper) or el. follow the 	of the gym teem into quirt oblivion. City Day a  0.10.,.  Pope. 

Those 	for b 	k rakine  enutrusernles aired by •  Id. met-ropolitan 1Ially, for  the epirit. of yellow antroalism to whirls it ix driven in the redthrtial matiretitiou for loge aler, • etregt. •tel for the itionarscles making  from vahltut off llteer•I edi-tion., of pee.. or hundred ...nd reel, In the non. of n few hoofs. The Om of murk n hard-premed city daily in to arm. eirrelntone tit all code, thereby god. higher.  retee for adrer. Heim, end leaking more .11101.7 for the owners, thnt it top Any ale  of join. pietistic ethics whoever is aniething of made. Bata  eon.. ▪ eribleelili011. with no  fi.oetel ntoni beyond cover'. expensed,  and with to better imosibte aim then dint of semi, to the aloe 	r. should no mo, he modeled ou nu. metrunoltan dsi 
than lb. 	Jima bout be mod- eled 	it trees*. einem. Yet rellege weekliee. mot exeludint the New, line 
001.0 el.11.11 heln noinding  the eery 
feature+ of-suet. della whielt are 1ea01  wort hy. To remol briefly  the  even. of the pant week tchiefly for Ike benefit of alumna; to amoinnee with  .erring  

the  time, tdane nod yenetram of Ile cork. extrireurrhedum notid- ▪ for th, week to come: tO rePort the 
different  ps',171olt the country. with n eumetery of their respedeire ander...dna. cement; and 

I., fortesst  the  wintonite 	treeli meets 
and other  cont.. where much if fore-of rt..' iotereet-theed would seem to 	the parlicubles in whit+ a tiamo. out render end .nrice to the eoltexe week by week. To whet 1.1.11 has the Nora seromplIshed this, sod how far has  It streyeel Into  other 
041.? The Eel... Pm. 1. For ane weekn now theme  it.- 61 page of the New, 11.0 seed au affront 10 the smile. body. The ton. hers of he editorial staff are iltile. if ar sit better opolified Po criticise the v.11 Tin. noderereduare activities then 1, other undetermined.; yet seem by  week they air their IMIWOnal 'dews on such matters whit the most blatant ne- nonce.. nod  Lase 	the nelf-apimiuted advarn owl refl.. of mile.. life. Endless eontrove.y La .tart's, with mweadonalty I. explanation, 
and reeritninutiam pereonalitire 10 the nowt fineoylne nor N. ends-not by .111.1e 'web... but by Olneking the work of group so small that 	per- wand generally homwn, Thnine lbe eartY Pert of the rm... ademie year  there tamed 10 be n .ffort to keep the  tape free  frou muck.king entree it road the 
maim. of • Lae sod thoughtful nrultp. 
But of hoe the Cop and  Belle ,are meet hen been arrnia.d,  the nog. 

HER, 77, ED 
CLAM CM HEM 

Regular Monthly Meetings 
Will Be Held During 

• Next Year 
L.. Heller. '27. wee 	elected 

...ow of the Clorekel Cknb for 
19211.27 at the Bed inteinee6 meeting 
of the Club held in the t7nion marl Iffed• 

enolny event.. R.1111. NY. Sore Tot-ten. '27. wa. eleeted eite preside.: ▪ Y, /forron. 20. were... •  ad  
Trion 	'28, membenat.birge. There four men comprise the 171.aleal Club Cabinet. 
Hatter.  wit, nueetwth. Donald • '21110 other. hen held a Mala-

n.n acholanthip for Ile. three years. Prior to the recent Student'a Council eleetiona he woe one et Ihr rep...rota-
then.  of the eta.  of '27 an The Council,  en& fleerettrty ...surer- of lb. Pot- Sure 	Lint year he  no  one of the vier prenhats of the Ray- erfoni T. If.  P.  A.. end he I. et peen. eel 	inemher of the Peliinet. Heller 6 idea on the track woutd. Cledell Reported Refine the elections were held. thp teeenoter, pen, whidh antra anal deficit of about four dollars,  wen  nubmitted la Dr. In.Invood. Professor of dada Altb  als th Ma 	Inas the play, ..Aululerke,.. more than ear ered the .esncone incurred the east of refreehment, which are nerved nt all Ilk dub meellegs. tied the Perchaa. of ea. pottery for Orme tine reused 
this small 4eArit, width will be nonoIr UP Test Pre, A dimension of the polleien 	the dub for neat year  e101.1 the meetfen.  t. rime..  in the policy of holdlus miming,. wan thouted to be  edrinsitt, and It woo derided to hold regular monthly mestines on a set date, 1pateerl of •t irregular intervals. The. meet-ing. red not twee.Marily be adelmluied by . ontside speaker, but will be relem ud whit ditemmione and reports 
of  the mem...  

of the rartliwore 	are  has aen exhumed end robateted to owl  IMMO. al.ection,  and the Bled.... camalltre h. been reed n throne on •toetlithing." Nn matter how high the ethical rode of 0.17  member of the editorial nhsf-loil RN welletra 0511100 Rai k above thateek. ea hat been Oat nava! tinaelaa 	yoer-it hee proved ail too easy to write editorlds which .neml friction, mimmdenttendine. and 	Much herd terrine  that rite benefit of any emailde -reform" watt more than nen• hollered in ettennee. Tito  News ea data Seams 2. The sporting  robe, which the writ.. meet voufoal  he  doer not read rem  erilicaly, neer. to be good With eome hettkatIon it may be MI.. that la nyle borer. ormatinfeetodlg  between the nth, rad.. of tbe beet snorting  .been awl rether labeling 
attempt at formal Reebok. If au, It  might be chased, to advatale, in either direction. But hot 	credit where credit In ale. 2, The -rt. of the patty'--the newa .etion-fasta tit have been eat, ed with expert eerre in the gathering Of .11. awl the arragemetate of bewl-lira to make no atirsetIve page, Imo with shoe.. inacenrwey in detail. which nemetimes proved of rent im-port... I • well-Inform. .raen are to take the 	dra a red pencil tro.t1 wee, definite ints• statement  Met her  been printed, and  then paper the walla el the editoriel 
often vnth the Mahe of ...wore-adding a touch of bine pencil around Weeny controversial ertiele that do. more harm than Pool_  and per-fume a yellow or green ernen through emery chute" departure from needy.. Enank.manlal  001  the result Marti.. the 11.11 shoot devotee of nitrayendern 0.11 Awl mold B/11 erOeres more I 'bialy 'I/ 	r lb 	t t I 	hi I 
them)  aper has foiled to Ore  up 	IT. ponhilitien? an the other 	if the editors of the Never nboold make a list of the  ion  erwormle• that have crept lode the nets, despite their meet 	of- fer., simply through the iodate., of people net cm the baard-neople Who refuse to put beno.rtat  .people  writine and refs. 10 Oak np soak. aubmitted for tbeir .reertion.-It would probably animist that 

mode 
snide 

of the. Mum.. teere mode 01maide the oekirerisl offer, and that emu, of the remainder wt. doe  to  she  unacuidebte mishaps of printing  If 	writer nemuln 	;wrap. tho meet twee. 'air  of tins Neon In cer-
tain melte. of editorial policy,  he 01,0  take, blew.. In thin opportunity to h.t on inelly ...ions the editont Poe +Heady and vdth moat beroesia coerce. a.m.

rd 
re...Minty Inc blonde. made by others. Minh. la Inaba If the New, le to doe betty, service to the cone.. the eolle. meet give better nerd. to the News. And thet mean. thee every pram in authority- . 	y- 

e how inkosnifieaut hia partition on mune temporary emoutittee-maat see that 	t 	 facto he eyes to s rtporter ore error., 	regard, Omen dotes. Owes, sod acme nod that pin  informs.. la mor in writing: it Mean. tfmt ..We 'Miele.' submitted for eePtowl tenet br. reed end checked up in &tan rermite. of the labor io. retired. It memn thr  pereopplitle, di- end and Indirect. inant he I pa 	f the.. 	end that the shod. of any  *elf-appointed "reformer'. to Mk 1110 dirty tirMn of college life in tin  aeons yard  .1.  he  tobjrtt to • final editorial rot. If the eroded; feed. 0101 •Pomei .0011 bele the edi. torte] boort ip seep  prortical ways,  the mining  of the ittendard writ ho Meritabh. and eutometi, An • norm& of gaml felth, the edi-tors are requested to eliminate eny Monroe,. of feet they em9 fled in thl• noein. and eawn then  to  .cution it to  the editorial WINte1.1.1.T if it moo. trimly to -de 1610n harm rhan 
R. 11, 

ahharzonw 
'mums* exak-anal Net , toot.  6 "1.0. Yon 

Crte.M..-"fltaro 

amS 
sty.. 	Me. 1.1161. 

tannetat--ney man° 
WeL.T-dassue rdq an." moans PIM/a! a Yaks 01- Ian Is -Ls anon, eitatona-mentey ath nay. 11..1. Monet ad Man Kn..  n -the M. 	leseses- dsr a. e.t.a Olga sae. •sa 6 -211. 	Lair" 

 

ortsala. te.M. we is 	141r. Ile In. 
soma-gam •aaseassi is 4rans. 
Ftna-"sae mama nanny-Lehhatn-thanie 67 la "am, toe entwg • gargle orrear-kaa, YIN.. ski Ithanny. Clun Yew 	nuanrst • relday and Wart., 1.10,  not, in ',TY 11.11 WO- 

Ora. etasxar a. 	6 -ehn. inta" 117•111TOW-.761 
Earn IOWA IOWA P010 .111P-Ratm. gay. Hata UM Epic renehal. 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Co. 

1308 H. 3x1 Se, MAIL  
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Try 

MAX ASROMSON 
a now Lirmarur dam. 

Arica, ha 

19 

Whoa Yea Aro la Need 
Of a Real PHOTOGRAPH 

GIs Ii To With 

THE ZAMIIIIM STUDIO 
At902 aundout St, 

thdarlsipaio, Pa. 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

LEADING SPECIALIS40  In 
YOUNG MEN'S 

0.10. grememw. PiMarrteCitik Ramodrootaa e blogweimiAm.weel 
ehr. 
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What Is 
A Life 
Un

Li
derwriter? 

Onrsioarohmagod &ran 
▪ Mh fawn. pansy In her wan e anew aro banal. to  no eta the 
isoshe berofis of blioSsora-
anotoslorilahluslaso mhos. 
welona  ea yorlosewhion 

Ides combs;  th• Wt aii• 
warm ia one who mat cow 
sloth show 

aimed.  
choose a the anal. 	Thin sans nratatine  math ath charecteami with haps 

airsha Semis underwriven 
rake the pa of clown' 
and dear windy wale lb& alarm °thew win affairs, 
so Ash °poen poadield ▪ banna 
SonaMayna the hanks of 

aaaaka Pan Mal/ the hand. 	sbilisy., 

And Wilson. a& We lode. 
swim sear to la ane a onnstaday Teach as no neit 
In 14  does not deankitaand 
ads no burden of esents1 
won,. 	undarwriow 
sells Awoke* asoshey, the 
foundstionahennihwishod. 

It is worth while to think 
eh.. rhino  over new and to 
nassenbes theta Awn, pa. 
ha pa  you Eta rata area,  ly plead in amino bans 
you wws lasa elms. 

O11011141011.10114110111111111W fernamin /ma the loam thereendasHonathhhal 
Effe hintrace Ca. ro7 Chin 
ned.56,8rits..M.A. 

■T,:"7111,.70!t10.p:V. "7"b:I'rb". eo  

Edlierlah do est eteesearillyaz:.., wet the spiel. of ta satire tic that they almost defy untlfrotand- 'nj But .troll ir 	conedhine of at re- lief: !heir reeliwn wan healed°, . he a hit ormotonene 

temon't forgot the shoot dory-goorl gluon story, out at all weird 
nod moot unnanal. For instance. Hie hardly cunimuary. et tm in e gad ,dory, for a niutntoni body anal 4 lien nd.. to eunrr. over 	

Men u  att who we. tarried ..ohe of 	and is ...et ...me* 	other.of emir., if you en joy alb., ran tat! draw elf inde 0.0 ennelusione 	carol from this tide: btu pertinently. 1 prefer to lake it 00 a real 0110,1 story. nini I miter Aintree to reirssiog  it thoroably 
t.  ack. II heel. 	Mile lamely. ltd steeled It metre done 2.110.1thly .1.11 alnumingly io 	fininh. 	hone It il ea. ex/wrist.. p little trouble, On lhe whole. though, I fniellfl 	the corrtainine. At ant It 	novel. awl that', something. The i.e. in 	Ina were mont decidedly Um op. to the unto/ dad. Irel of the Heverfordlan. Perhaps the heel, boo ,.nobly the moot on. moat of the poem. in 'The retain'  of Three Way.," TN. work em.eral caret. resdiege to Ind out -what Wt. all ebout"• but owe th aweping ix greened. the tmem neente 

Warr with wee 	 fading. 	e 
In nay 	how, more lyrical .031g 

end. e. the other, iTh. meaning  
enienin to inel. The rent of Mg CHAIR Al BRYN MOIR the title. hualdetually, is .111 
noel. are helf-termed 'rnaserlIdleas. 
of

Mediae.. some very bed. None of 1 11.111 ren 	.id to dal enYthleg 	Head Department of lb. Isnot. 
Biblical Literature Next 

CHEMISTRY CLUB MEN 	 Year 
TO PREPARE ESSAYS 1*. Were fool endbery. 51.3. Wx been appointed ppd....or of biblical 

Some Members May Comp.. The.. literature 111 Bryn 	Cullen.. ]Le hes been teaching At .1Iortard. Ilv. tar beterdelfeflate Cempdltia. lquiliory, nu authority on the BIbie. hes  been lecturer nod enrintant pro. Olio peer has formed perks. the oat 0... 01 O,0. 110 ,10.„ 	teseor On the Ohl Teenunent et the 
lie 101111 taking any of •he reline' „.E1,,Idettne,l Theotogicet dohool. Cam-
eo..  ..goer a  the department. Tim ord.. arestateb.... sin. 1924, end 
club thie Per ben hem 	atenaL  andelant Woke,. of Nra Testament 
twice n otooth. which hove been ad- lekern.totiou . Ilertard Meer lg242. deem.] 	members. 	He 	et lieverford loom 1910 to 

Kim of the 004  skinseer, an IMO. td Bret ee inerreetor and /Mil ae Atmodele Profed.. [/reek  and lAtereture, ler. Cadbury 	 Haverford in Oak 10 hie 	on,  .11tor. hl-rhief of the llowfordien. at thnt time inducted whet han mike Ian token over by  the 11eyerford 
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KIM ALLOWS THREE 
HITS AS HAVERFORD 
BEATS OEIME, 3-I 

Remyick's Double Brings 
in Kingham With Winning 

Run in Fourth 

TRIPP SCORES FIRST 
Hurling the armlet." some of his rol-

lem ears., laimthann turned hark Dela• nem Mk Saturday sheet.. at Hay. 
Word, 3 to 1. The triumph extended 
Havektoten winnife streak to three, 
and made the eetrenth tat to eight 
Morro for Hingham. 

The Harerford owe allowed Delaware 
but three bite. two of which were 
w retches. The other, 0 hard lemhag-
g er, did not Ocoee e In the ocarina. OM/ 
One! were there two Melting bew.ran-
nen, on the paths. Pilo rialtor6 reached 
the Mitial boa and four were rill there 
win tit Re 	 m al out of the iply mate. 

Too Flald• Erehrfte• Roll 
Kinahate alereITed mottle. mspeort. 

Renwick made two operand. rennin. 
catcher of blab fouls. Tripp seceptel 
three bard Mertes at abort mad V..- 
..an polled the fieldhig !rotate of the 
otter..w by runnine far out into right 
fle/d to throw ant Beek. 

Delaware went down me-two-three 
in the Drat. Richter dapped en eee7 
one et Jneyortle to Mart the borne 
W I. Tele* coaxed Pero, inn • pan. 
end eroeteded on the way to third when 
Mennen Mated the ball into centre. 
field trylag to net the H•verford Mor-
eton stealing. Loan's f17 to lidelfelele 

N
ar too abort for earrifiriel pectiotow. 
entiffers mated' the firm ram of the 

awe by driving • single over emced. 
Saunders otole *wend, but Flint rained 
a high fly to Jacquere. Delaware Dos Lean There was no wore emitemmt until 
the /earth. when Woo.. lenorked 
Kieelear ehow bell to left Oar owe ham. M•awell &opted • bent toward the 
pitcher's box. Everybody on the in-
field charged for the riolLete. Ethalono 
picked it op and tensed to Logan. Woot-
en. erviote third hoer mattordette round. 
ed mooMt et top are., went to thhd. 
and wlid in safely *hod of login. re-
lay. Pryer eraohed a- hounder to 
awn, whom threw the pie. 6.1. too 
late te,gef Waage. Howie kite Mort 
tit thamderm amt Cherhek tanned. Wayten's taloned on del the wore. 
With two away is the foorth must 
Ximitam waReeel. lbetwick Prolthtly 

• me liateriagel. beck in the teed with n doable te wren, Manala tried to make 
a deamarbei omen. bot mimed by inch.. 
Kinglet= armed ywading rill when the 
ball nand poen Stennis. Abbott'. lit 
threem short b 	tel 	en tilted Renwick. Thin 
ended tae ermine fur the doe. With the attention of the Mgt lat-
hing when Tripp and Lott. hit Mogi. 
with mto ont, Pryor proved • worthy 
hoe to Himeharn. Ile fared only three hatamern an inning for the nett there 
fem.. The dome woo a bitter duel betweentbe two untl.rnen and spark. 10.1 WO 	mo

geed thekling. The rontmt re- 
eMeed orb one hour and twenty-two Pthneett, the famem time of t

wenty-two 
 year on 

""elsoom=1"1. MAW.. 
el 11..

I

r
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r iifli;1 ]2:4:,:iffli2;1 
..-117•11061Olai6 	1•6.1 6 
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VIRGINIA CUP TERRIS 
TO START ON TUESDAY 

ilealielDrsiriassamaLairJeloaaill. 
Warta and larera Fawkes 

antWilla• har tire Tialals Cop 
tetallo totiroarnent, refee.emetlye.f the 
CollegeNingbo champlemb10, mme on 
meowed last week by Mammy Aerleson. 

The Virginia Co. woo preoeatad to 
Haverford College latt year by Dr. 
logh M. Paid. It is ....moment treplty 
end the winner of each otaman'e towelm- 
meat la to have 	name leweiat.tt 
it. phillipa Johnston. captain 	ISM 
immix tatt•L woo vietor the find' ynr of 
romthi. 

En
p

t
e
ries to the dountament are line. 

Owl to member. ad the fret. necood 
and Freehman malttle. Eight of the 

player,. listed Me tram the Mon 
12). 	rnetrben will he three oat of 

fire me.. The firm mold will commence 
no Tepidity, and the Bunks sill he 
norm. Frida 	In twee of role. Pe 
notch. will be moved up one day. 

The Cary•Weboter bode spleen. to I the opening day's feature tneteb. The 
letter ass first numb. man during the 

..... part of this mmon. old the 
favorite to come thronith to the finals 
0. the timer basher.- TB. herder tent 
oIl 11041.00 be ember For.the. Pre- 

RESULTS OF WEEK'S SPORTS 
Baseball Hwerlerd 3, Daft... I. Trash 

A 0. C. A. A Y. , 	 ..-11WartIg more 2S, liamtlard 2111/2; 
Insofar M000-Heverlord 

Fresh 75; Lustlow.• 40, UpperDaetry 28. Tenets 
aware n nos 4. Hoverfora 3. la wearlimd J. V. 0, Naverleril Scheel S. CrIelot 
Paseoliala C. C. 1211, Iter- afore 102. 

CRICKET TEAM BEATEN 
BY PHIlifflPHIA C. C. 

Baker and Stokes High 
Scorers to Haverlord With 

27 Runs Each 
llovertord, by losIna the match on 

gamed. re the Philadelphia C. C. by 
the *ewe of 1211 to 1112 virtue'', hog 
any dunce of winning the PhiLedelphe 
Cap Air 'm.o. Th. batting of the 
Haverford Xi rooted improvement 
owe that of the prevision week; hetet-
Ririeu ittea fat front 'getout. The 

eitne experienced doh barmen and the 
her ineffeatIve lInverford howling 

were reePoludede for the defeat. 
Ilaverford opened for the Ong time that year and P. Mundt and Saver treat in Dot- Nicer nes shoo howled 

on the meted hall of the hutch. How-
ever, Bootee. fithodring, and Baker. 
who !Mowed, bet good elands and 
were rememittle for mat of Raver. 
ford'. roma. Stole. and BEM.. etch 
with 27, divided the batting honors 
for the 	 $thodring broke 
la 'dace"' for the first time thin net, 
mit by ...coring Id. Saatterheod Stare for P. C. C. 

A IL deattergoral proved to be 
than in the aide of the Homebred 
team Ratting menul for Pienadtdaltia, 
be plied up 30 mon before being bowled 
by Carmen. Haney 	 no 116, 
with 25 to Ita neat woo Oro • Ilk 
help to the Philadelphia C. C. 

Woolby end Graham bowled well 
for the rink earl laid.. three wickets_ 
Two other Haverford own were eon 
oat and two did one bat bemuse of 
like lack of tithe. 11•11111.111 with three 
wIcket• woo ear Isr 1b moot effective 
Haverford bawler Maio which fell to. 
erarda'the end of the same dampened 
the bet to nigh' an extent that it win 
eery difficult to woomh TLI. occonote 
for the number of foul ballet which the 
Ileverfonl bowler. dellverM which 
mark it eery for the club behoove to 
ow a number of -Sour:. 

Neither otrue fielded eareptionelly 
well. Stoker took two of the fuer 
eoloheo irlfetoil by PhIladelphft. Tile 
heal fielding piety of the name was 
Mamie one-band moth of Heinen' 
her for the finol wicket of the match. 

PIITIJa1611141.• 
TAD., r. mocks. 
Lal real. raw. 
W111 

lOoiDeir 
oot 	 

e., 

CRICKET XI CLASHES 
WITH WANDERERS C. C. 

Refers et Fitter to Ll.-we Like, to 
lemmas Play erl Tarot 

The Wonderer. Cricket. CIM of Phil- 
intelphis w

ld
ill meet the 	XI 	

1
0 n 

Cope Fie. Saturdny. Hinerfoof is 
out to break its ladt streak of two 
member.. With the genereal 11•1161i., 

et. In batting unfired loot week am! 
strengthened I.y the relate of Inner 
to the lipe-up the Collette shouts wrin. 
Iteverford did not War the Wonderers 
14.111 year. hot defeated them two years 
oao. 'TM strenath of the eresent Wan-
derer. team A. not know. 

Matolgor Carman to teeing to arrange 

ico n 	with the Brooklyn C. tr.. to 
olopol nt Ilaverfowl 	nowt 

Wedneelny. Although thio ray It the 
regular MM.. half-holiday. no numb 
had been scheduled for that day The 
strenMh tit the Brooklyn XI ix plan 
unknown. 	• 

Medd. the two match... mentioned 
above, there one roatehm scheduled 
with Centennial- A. C.. and with Cron-
not A. C. Cehtennial still be ewe 
to Monday. May SI, sod treeseent 
be played on lanturatkr. June 5. Both 
f the. mitan will he held on the 

Hoverter! rm... Cente.lal wee de. 
rated by Ihmertard earlier In the men• 
on. and 51004 prove an veer victim 

fat th• boom co/etre,. 

SWARTHMORE TEIMPHS 
IN TENNIS MATCH, 4-3 
Final Doubles Match Swings 

Victory to Garnet 
in Close Contest 

Ilwartimore once more triamplent 
neer it. ancient foe thee It defeated 
the !troffer end Mack neon. on the 
tennis motto last ih'ettllendity after-
noon by the clone more of 1 to 8. The 
mahout. of the match wan 10 dm& 

it eh 	pi 	11b final doo- 
blew rontest. 

The match won the moll thrilling 
that ham ever herb tagged betweea the 
two Queker Imtitutiono Poroythe, of 
Flewerford. was the Net to flulel1 hie 
niattb, tinning in m ...eight mg ...- 
quest over Carden Hodge. The Moldy 
Martha of the Harerford man me 
hie well-Owed drive* proved ton much 
for hi,. tmoonent. 

Medley Detente Marshall 
Dudley- find no the lean. inot.l. at 

1.1 when he defeated Hershall 0--1. 
0-11. The bitter played the lest tennia 
that he han shown at soy time thine 

year, driving with confidehee. but the 
superior. slharound laraing of the 
Swarthmore man wan to" teach for 

him. 
lInverforil Weal late the lesd nn the 

long tool of a 2-1 wore when 
of Swarthmore. moaannbed before the 

Looter awl Snow. Hoonlvel. Dfeo. e..t• 
moos gm Joloora. roarnosorre. 

Kurtz Brothers 
reeeraere aseadtas 

1421 CHESTNUT STREET 
latrawLIIIREM 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurised 

Clarified 

NRIX 

Hand Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 

Plias SIB Ilha Mac, 

INTERACS TO BE AT 
COLLEGE ON FRIDAY 

Havartard or Pan Charter Favorite to Wis Anew' Meet fig ye rfned School's 	In need Creek 
teeI will pit Ira 	amino she Itollvid• 
mt er,veno rat cuplabi Herthiger. of 
Peen Charter when they meet et the th- 
teturadende Chempionsbile 	Welt.. 
'144 art, Feiner- mar 28. Penn Char-
er won the champianabip let year, 

throngb the ability of Iferlisiser and 
Mill. who mond three first place. 
aPiere. 

Captain Hettinger mond twenty-five 
plot, for hio team when they came to 
drollest. and were detested by the RM. 

However. Ihmerford School has 
eal run. Ong-place wino.... the- 

fn ww Nicholmn in the 440 and the 8140. 
IrAndrode i the 100 nod 220. and 
Blythe in the mile. Reeks these mem 
the Red and Gold h.e a brae ...Mr 
of other point were.. and elonald sive 
the chotnriorre 	aloe fight. 

Penn {'honer'. only other outrantel-
inn' hien sr, Ilion. vol. vaulter mei 
lonaer, and Parrioh. who in Oohed to 
cod n the '2101-reel het hurdle. The 
other shool. which will compete in the 
✓hompionehip are St. Lobe's. Chemnitz 
MIL Epieemd Academy oral Degemn-
town Amelenty. 

KINGHAM WILL OPPOSE 
MUHEENBERG MAY 26 

Baseball Team Plays Garnet 
on Swarthmore Alumni 

Day, June 5 
Th. Ihmerford hmerbell team will 

Mal ono of the beet real. On ill. 
wheilule when it tftes the hard.hittIng 
Iluldenbere reran 	Wedweaday. AI. 
too his genie th• team Me long not 
1,fon the AlirarthrOore nine io met hi 
rho final game of the weapon nu June 
5 Swerthmore was ukey earlier in the 
orramin and a alm.feed eu the moth. 
the Garnet Mooing. 22 to 11. 

Fluierfool ha had the
bowtha 	

most 
	feel 	ll 	that it ha. 

boll for many year.. The mam low won 
orreolr

. 
 ant of the sine lame. paled 

for. toning to le and D. and 
Swarthmore These games were played 
▪ the Nona. nook end the lann lana 

La had dump, The fella eanal IV have re•irml, honorer as the eiCtirlien over 
Ontenpathy obi Delaware indicate. 

Malabar, Hon Geed Rased 31.thleohera ha+ beaten mane (1f the 
boot yea.. in the Illaoterel pert of 
Pennoyleamo Lehigh acad Idhentun 
Vale% err numbered 8.01011a her Tie-
ti1.1. while the otrong Vilbinosa teem 
min  

from Huhlenbera, It to 4. 
Since playing Revertant before. 

Swarthmore hoe been !eaten by Rut. 
Van nrel 	andororod 	ohnt•ollt vlMOry over Lafayette, Rutgers woo tot 

the tenth Inning, 7 0. 0. The Nev e' 
Afitderry iortorell an olin, eagotao to1, while Cates pitched beeutifel ball 
I. tedium!. Leflustm. d to 0. Cm, ie • freohnun and .inee getting "hie 
chance against Rutgers. hos .1.e mart 
of the pitching. 

Either Rom or Zeigenfma will twirl 
for lfuhlenbera Zeignidom 	e vet• 
men of meet.] mom sod defeated 
Flaseeford last year, 7 to 5. Rom. how• 
ewer. hoe oho... a lot of ability ale Yet? and orgy draw the .sea 	ant. loom, Stemmer. Leh etypler 	Low. mn are other veteran. rill the Bohlen-berg team.' It is very likely that Corm 
will pitch magnet IlaseronlEt 
Swarthmore no Jan 0. Bartlett. who 
Pitched earthier Ilarerford in the Met 
Mune thin .ea 	bin been tinned at Naomi ba.r. Adelman,  who pleyeal centre held eerier 	the semon him 
been playing firm haw, sod Seeley Ime 
been benched. Baum Ars taken Adel. 

pls., In metro field. The emb-
attle ihmedp for the Muhl...berg mime 

Tibia 	 ' 
t7.1.7 	• 

KSr#r. aasa.. roc 

RHINIE TRACKMEN WIN 
TRIANGULAR CONTEST 

Lansdowne and Upper Darby 
Defeated, 75 to 4-0 to 28; 

Ersworth Stars 
Swot. u000 noir,. than the gen.- 

bitted 10101. ot their two in..., 
the 1101 track Toon, realty defeated 
lanselowne High School mid Crier 
Darlw High in It orlougutor meet held 
on Walton Field Iasi Weduenday. The 
remit wm never In doubt during the 
whole meet. in mate of the fart that 
amend of the Ithini. Inroritm fell short 
of execrations. The Frenimen egiret1 
75 point., latertowne wan iterood with 
40. mud Upper Ihrisy boo with 

Pmworth.vas the only rloobk• 
winner of the Meat. hot he was beaten 
out for high nearing honor. by I:rne.. 
with. of lanelowne. who owned elesen 
tends. linlier high soarers of the meet 
were Syheo and ladtan, both of 
who wore' nine poim• each. noel 

Freshmse Teen Mee Fleets 
The IthInie• took 11111, firer Once, 

Lanerlan1W took four. ohd 	Darby 
felted to feebler nue 	Four plowss 
counted. and es o result iimny new 
diktat.. ben. into the 	cola... 
The only minting twee' in obi.% sit 
rite..., did not room in 	we. the 
som, dn. to the far 1601 31.whinte.. 
▪ 1,1-113 belt wider. did nut run. 
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THE 
ARDMORE FLOWER SHOP 

H. D. MANUEL 
Cote nratrs, Pearl Plata Fara 

dacoseales 
Also Camas and Cal Plea 
	 AWOIlleall INS 

C. G. WARNER 

DRUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

CAN YOU DRIVE A CAR? WE are large six cylinder cal 

rd„L-dor.sarhull'itSrgug: 
roll Bryn Mawr 1280. 

Mom Drive II Yourself System, lift. 9011.13 Loneamor P110 

BUCKNELL WINNER IN 
M. A. S. C. TOURNAMENT 

ol Lehigh, WI.. ledivia•al Clamtheeehlp 
fuirernity. with o total of 

twenty.ono point., won the teSinm prixe 
in the Middle Atlantic Staten terval-
/estate tenni. tournament. cOligint.d 
at Haverford College on SolunloY 
oftentwor The prelintinarien were 
Mired iu the various district. the pre-
vious week. 

The winnera barely howssi out Lehigh, 
which Were runner-up. with 20 nointa. 
Swarthmore end N. 5. I:. tied for third 
glee with 12 points apiece. Delete. 
mond 11 and Johns Ilnekim 4. The 
rest tof the fifteen codes. represented failed lo 

Nell :tai ail, u Philadelphia boy. 
ram...anion 14Inch, won the intlisiduel 
championship by defeating Frits Itudi- 
• ..f Ru.knell. in 	well-pleyed end 
itotereating /mach. featured to row. 
notthir mu. at times. 	 held 
lin upper hand throughout and kept 
Itudneil running from one sole ere the mum to the other. attiring to remora 

well•plared driv.. 
The MN-knell anon fottahl onmeir 

I .t'l'ar,1"‘....hu'ourin7m.:32-", 
	kinc 

nom.. when bin ...se appeared hoe- 

. 5.0 osmium  hlra. 
moues in 	rare, and almost woo the 

e ' She Inner advionsol re the gnat 
th- ee, 	by eroguering 11,0100. or swarth- 

mgr. in the mornina in n hard-fought 
three sw neratude. Sullivan Mot 
tottelt easier time III nualifYing for the finale. asul aniline march whir r'reearier, of 	with the low of only them homes. som,meek.: 

Setoi•finel mond 
debate? Hedge. 

• Ittlbitiore. It.4. 
%Allis.. Lehigh. defeated I .ronliier. 

Ilelonare. 0 I. a. L. 
Final motel, 
Saints.. Lelgob. •Iefented 11.141,11. 

Rockneth 11.4, 0.2. th:t. 

ok 
HAVERFORD PHARMACY 

HENRY W. PRESS. P. 0. 

▪ belg:'N'tfeteer 'P.firm! 	f 
wundu give 1.1elmter some 'miff opener-I n 

e. amen. Wee. 

	

en r 	fa IIT. 	 ▪ lla:. Low iwwwl 
"."'" 

	

."ete:;  	

	

Teal 	 
EATEN... . 

	

rt'ar' 	I. W alla 	  il  

protean of bin Hmerford rival with 
the wise name. The Starlet nod Black 
player, who is ooly a freshman, ex. 
hibited no exceedingly tine bread of 
trani, for to young a player. 

The pee! Iwo Mottos 'notch.. m-oulted in vieturle. tor Swarthmore owl gent them Into a lead be 5 11-2 
more. ideation llodge. who 444.4 1. held a Pod on Letter. downed him 
in • well.played match without the 
low of a eel. Webster erns operand 
by Seymour, Middle Atlantic ehatopies last emir. Yeti men played • hard 

game, and had bettutiful form 
all their shins. The tomdinesa of 

deytnoor and kb ability to return 
Webster's Mielent duet. decided the 
content In Iliafay. Lent. 	orand Eva.. Win 

teeter and Era., ,sorting to 4 
lobbing gem, won an unexpected 
tore over Seymour and Johanrott bite, 
a eleee end exciting armed wt. Thin 
match tied the wore up at 3-3, and 
the match binned on the outcome of the 
first double. tantent. which mood at 
a 

 
net Std four amen +Piers .1 thb 

Jnowthre. Sentrimuum NW held a 3-1 
1.01 in 	 Verf [hie met, bat the tlaord eunthination had managed to why the 
neat two {aloe+ Watt tie it OD. With 
Ifudiey eercing, the mere nos 1540. 
but by mom pretty strafes, be me,-
aged to pull Dinner out of the hale 
and W011 the dune_ Webster then won Mg serve end iloake did the serne. Tim 
Unreel laves broke through...Hars 
4.1r1 sent and took the next game. 
nig Match and 57te... 5,.. 8nausoarlea: .  

Saw. ...aware nelegurn Woken, 
larerfral: cos Si. 

7  homer, naanarews. *omen Moisten. 
genre.. H. ere. 

Mohr. ilmoirdlionere. 61Whoteo looter. 
Moron, a 

eunyti.e. lirnatorti. detettea II, 
emetheore. 	ag. 
Jo*. Mrserhoo. rpm W Johoroo. 

nOrnallof R. DA. nod Dm... Orovorbuson. oe. 

M. H. Robinson 
Hake. of Good Clothes 

SHOWING EVERY WEDNESDAY 

IN FOUNDERS HALL 

Silk Trimmed Tuxedo Suits 

Well Made Suits With Extra Trouser. 

White Corduroy Trousers 

Plus Four Knickers 

Vacation Clothing Essentials 

Imported English Flannel Trousers 

Ma Four Linen Knickers 

Sport Coals, etc. 

MODERATELY PRICED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
ASK THE BOYS! 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



EXECUTIVE BODY MEETS 

Will Award Lettere and Nenteralen 
Menem of Tenme 

Un ThersdaY. May 27. the Anal ineYl• 
ion for tide yen of the Executive Ath-
letic Punta. will be held. The main 
runovve el thismeeting is the ewardieg 
car totter* and numerate to members of 
the beerbell. tennis. Intel, aid erieltel 
aquaria At the name time the widen. 
Goon of ended.. Menage. slit ne-
n:den inn.r,  will he made tot next 
year's spring apart 

SESQUI PROGRAM WILL 
BE BROADCAST FRIDAY 

Main Line Choral Society 

Gives Elaborate Recital 

of Cantatas 

Th. Senni.Peurennial concert by the 
Glee Club of the (My Club of Phila. 
dolphin. which will be broadthet from 
the lieverfowl canna al a Wel.* no 
Friday evening. May 211k. will it the 
final broadcasting ling.. M the 
lege Yen. 

Seven n ..... here will be offered by tbe. 
t.ity Glee nub which in directed by 
J. Ralph Settertbunite. Therm nun. 
Mn nth lam the lusty 94ailore 
Innis'.  by Parry to the pealonete 
-Good Night. Reined:.  of Inter. 
There will he s tenor nolo by Ilea. 
B. 1.0 end n nee mole by Willthre R. 
Patten. Rel. Fomer. carom. 
men 	

S.
d. will pIt, • Plano 

Newman to BM... 
Tonight tit S e'rlmit a vend recitel 

nonce, by Samuel Barrienon will he 
broad,. which will ina 	tint. nt. and 

lo !moan Intrerworth, memo 
nmentn. null 11'. ll'erren Nownlene. '21. 
tenor. 'This will It Sow 411134.• third 
molutel fen the kinerford .1.110 tide 

ar. a nem, roice  nod vitlin 
find .il l 	Iwontlisot eat 115 °oth by 
well.non Philadelphia anis. miming 
whom will he Victor red mod artier. 

Len Mende, etenIng an rho... 
program of mottoes by the Stn. Linn 
Churn! eswiety Sc. put on the air lain 
nation WARQ. There were nix num-
ber., eerne reneinirle id several parts. 

V.7 T;I::"T.'....:;; 1̀1';:f.:17.,"°13"..7. 
11.1tIon 

Fa. Baena 
The concert wa• directed IS 

F. Mon. aml wee nuole op of the man 
eeleetiou. e. the ',mart Man al the 
Women Flab in Ardmore on Tena-
nt. 21.1 1111,. Ron .1 the mem ef-
fel•tivw of the eaftliell, which were 
ming to the thirty-fire eon. without 
accontheuituent. were told folk nongn 
taken fate German and French folk 

-The Slurp." n rented plea In the 
'tendon montane Taney.. ea. the 
nod diffholt of time Choral Society'. 
numbers,  end the Mi. brilliantly en,  
cutnt. Two negro epleituale •rrened 
In Hen, T. Burlrigh. -My Lord. What 
n Monde-  and -Were You Tinter 
wore v., oltawrively InserpreINI. 

SOPHOMORES TO MEET 

FRESHMEN ON TRACK 

Pntponad Meet Will Be Held Wed- 
eeed.m'28 Favorite to Wig 

Having Muslin a most nwaneful 
enfant competing •gainet prep and high 
.111.01 to 	the Rhinie trArk lam will 
littenllil It finish 	nchddule whh n 
virloYA ever the Sophomore,. next Wed. 
nesday. The feet that the men he. 
hewn Indletned from tite tenor track 
Henna 	the red cut the outdoor h. 
given the Freshmen it rhatter 	...n- 
ix.. end thin feel. coupled with a en-
eerie. of nerforin•DCO, refSIN 

Dumont, 	although he has con- 
shdently defeated Penn. Fox. 	is 
the &when this yen, will hate nen 
difbrnity in adding bin 1.1■11 I. inointe 
1p the F.0111.0 Inna. Tani, '2a, el. 
1.1xiut his event iet. broad Amp. w1.11 

repo 
In which elan Ititherunda 

grVe';d7rille's",..1fle(C,Th'e"aj:ITis'itho.71.1 

Viranror.liV't1O71■TrIll!ri■::: 
Ir.tisholl'2:...4rillifire the hiller a 

The 	•re *Iron In the wei ht 
and distance erents. Between title. 
Johnston. Donn and Probyn. n11 of '21 
should licke first end Intend In both th. 
ohne end dna., while 15than in Ian a 
good Javelin man SIrtachinney, 
should find 	trouble In oiuling he 
SSWwhile Tat and ITright. both .29, 
entail do well in the tulle. 

The Soplot bold undisputed sway in 
the MO, bend lump mul Pole melt. 
with Tatum. Thome. And Heade is the 
respective creel. Abide from Ifichana 
nen. the 410, how... he firm year 
men  nee  fairly sure of the reteniniog 
plates In theme earn.. 

"Valedictorian" 
Wrist Watches 
Meal GUts for Graduate* 

"Velea1ctien," RS 
Of 15.1taret whits gold; 

17.jewel movement. 

BOIS "VIEBItliChlOill," 525 

White-gold, tank-shaped 
case, 164mrel movement. 

STRAWBRIDGE 
&CLOTHIER 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Supplite and Machinery 

Enemtbing in Radio 

1007 ARCH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

Get Extra Credits at Home- 
Mate than t50 tauten in Macey. English. Mathematics, ChenaitarY, 
Zoology. Modem Languages, En g... Philemon y. SOW.. 	y. etc. 
are even by werromendeees Learn how the crecht they y ad may 
be twOed on your oallme program.' Catalog descritang courses ray. 

furniMM. on request Write today,  

qrhe lidniberfitp of Olen° 
C.C.ASO ILLINOIS SS KLLIS NALL 

you see 
it's like this- 
Mere quantity in eating counts 

for little. Only the food you assim-

ilate builds bodily health and 
strength. Beyond this point food 
can be actually harmful. 

Shredded 
Wheat 

is not only 100% digestible but furnishes all 

the BRAN. CARBOHYDRATES, PROTEINS, 

SALTS and VITAMINS of the good whole 

wheat, balanced as Nature intended for the 
highest degree of nutriment. 

H you need energy, if you need roughage, 
if you desire new bodily health and mental 
vigor-EAT SHREDDED WHEAT EVERY 

DAY. . 

-" 
-1:4140› 

Sti.-1," 

WI" 

q Good Appearance is 
readily attained at 
moderate cat if pan 
deal at the right place. 

Suits & Top Cosh 

335.00 and upward. 

JACOB REMYS SONS 
M44-26 C 	St 

PHI 

Pa ge 4 
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MERTON, SOUTH;  LLOYD 
TIE FOR FIRST PLACE 

All Three Win During Week 

as Regular Season Ends; 

Play-off This Week 

the ending of the renlar Imre-
moral harebell enison three tan are 
tied for lien idea, Lksil. Ream. nod 

neen.i.ling • 1.1.-.11 
week. 	11 	In. Lind bun Fettuci- 
ne. 24-II. on Tenthly Merin, Inn 
linter IX-12. nod lin Thereat.. Centre 
was defeated 19 South. 

The Lioyilichonirie son. wm  eine 
sear w real 	, 	Ilipo lie'vino. 
began ct Leona .prer et.1 nobly drew 
away from their "Innen., Founders 
need fon inch.. Moan effort to 
stop ii,. hitting. In i1nos in vein. 
Magnin. nod Albert patent well for 
Lloyd. end the whole tare tolnyml loin 
1, well. Ain,. ond Fares wore the 
S.to of 	 teem 

Morion-C•nlm Ran Close 
The :Union Centre nine wen one 

of Ibe 'icon cos,! liardret fought ton-
ohm of the year. sod r use mainly 
due lo Will. Mori. donlre•linblon INN 
Merlon on on the long end of 
the noorweame The. Merl, ... i . ev were no- run 

• &had in the Inc in 	' . nut one wan 
nue Then in. Fara nien got on 
bone. Raker sten,' in,  to bat null hit 
n herd by net the Roam short-
pates hen. ,ml the tho 
on.. hot.. 11111 Wilt. cmhing in 
Iry m rata-held. made n beautiful 

Centre else per no ti N.. ft,. 
nainct 1.101. blinIng .1.1 by till, 
Y.. het forvIng 	lielne It eight in. 
nine. instead of the rothmtary nren. 

 molt 
of the ,alah. South mooed Iwo roe„ 
In e'en.... hilt. twau men - rue.. 
then Sherd, nepped 	to hat. Ann 
letting two strike% a by. the plea err 
connected Nplately wait the ball end 
knocked it oar the len ender e head 
fine o clime homer lent hie one rim 

beInn ele 	for the nem men op 
was pill 	ot 	Slink. who 

bentdes hi,  homer. inched n 
pull 

mono 
W. remily 11. nutnendin nor of the 
Centre team Wilt. playing to. it -rine. 
ere fur South. Inede nine non od 
ink lanonmatclum. while %Introit wee 
South's all-nommi else. 

Meats and Provisions 

Wm. Duncan 

Spring Ave., 

Ardmore 

Those Lest years of your life can 
be the most comfortable-free 
from (ems find worries Or they 
can be the most tragic period 
of your lire, 

Old AgeEndowmcnr Imurance 
taken out now will protect you 
and your family against want 
in these declining years. Ask 
a Provident Representative to 
submit a plan for YOUR pro. 
moron based onYOUR needs, 
or write forthe booklet... Kern 
Noel:Mots His Future'. 

Provident 'Mutual 
4.••••ma 	0•16•••;•••I•so 

. Pictures, Picture Framing . 
, . 	and Novelties ... 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Hawr-Ardmore-Wayas 

HAVERFORD TAKES 2nd 

IN MIDDLE ATLANTICS 

ennead from nee 1. Mimeo 6 

Beneath. 

SINN nee. Morn N... 'IS awn. 
Wye 	 It then. Ilan.. 

came. lune. colon tine. NWIne. new. 
on.. Apt.. .nery nenleborSI Mtn AI, 

nen.. mon-, tun. tune Innen: 

N. won It not.. 

he bone. Jinn. rel.: elm. rs. ttne. 
amen, Pave 1. minor. Oa 5.1 no n.. 

nen. -.. in ewe. nenhemt sec- 

Wond gen, Remtemom then. Ism.. Ilse 

	

. INN.. 	1/1.11meen, 
nerel. Lee., InWann.. 10 II ION NI. 

a•11-1.• by Iv. 

	

IiNnfonl. third. W.. 	S. 

	

1.514. 	bern.n teen.. waserand, 
enannor end Nnl.. Athol 

It Ye. II ino 
Nish leme-Wee 4e .napery. g. T. Vele, 
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STUDENT UNIVERSITY 
FOR TWENTY-FIVE MEN 

National Student Forum Con-

ferences to Be Held 

This Summer 

en oki alma, horn on n fan as 
ltedgeonter, Conn. • Stmlent l'utter. 
thy will explore the innibillties of 
informal ...melon thin tommer. San 
artferenne of ten days eachwill be 
ghee for the 	 ;Moon.-  ill 
 twenty-live men who an be n.N.no 

MINIM. 	the 
	will The monnooes will ono on June 

IP with a conference on -Journalism." 
MI 1.1 19 Pont.. HaekelL educe 

of the New Stn., The New. 
nrohnhly 	repramenthl nt tide con- 
f 	e 	the editor .1. 11'. Rohn '27. 

Senn Renamed. 
There will folinw 

a 
 munlerente on 

"V.Yrholo. and lithein." from Joule 
:VI a July 5. led by lir, Goodwin 11. 
Retain. of Tenth«. Pollen, man.  
Foivereity. Ralph P. Bridgman. of 
Fine Theoloaitoil Seminary, will lead 

...Adana oo -Enation." July 
IT. Dr. Sall Pothenn. of City 

Volinte. Nay York. end 

People 

 bl-
atant will bete charge of is Indior 
furnace on„ the mibject of "Ile Scienti-
fic Faiths. Then lotion n conference 
head on Whitehall's "Spina And the 
Modern World,-  to be hol by Proletwor 
▪ Lindescine. of the New-  York 
Selnil of Soviet Work. Year the next 
three weeks. gime. 	September 
2. yre will ben  • indoor -SIlanneilAm.'.  
II will he en eS.11111.1 

(,6 
- group 

thinking. 'Ti,, Inn entrant,. ne the 
'Moon from September 4 to 14. will 

by lira H. IL >line, of 1Tel-

The ohl toissmo. been which is to 
eerie 	the mahs academie building foe 
dip Roden Vnirereita hos then re• 

macod 	 WWI in,  
n 	boll. and lothorelories. hut with 

o grant con. fire-ulna. e 
grin mum, with 	ehelvee tor 
book.. an nodal. Mond my for volt 
men. noel n men.. Mond.. twin. 

If tiny Heverford men net  interested 
tonttemline any of three ronfenthrea 
they should mantatiniate imninliateli 
with ibe Yonne or the editor nt the 
News, The enmity et the loth is Me. 
lied. 

Them no Idea ea clever that '4Ik 
le cannot be ruined by peon 

printing, or made more erre. 
dm by good printing.. Ton 
Ideas no sander of • good 

prInteee met. 

71. HOLM. PREM. P.n.s 
131.9 Cheery Steen 

Pelleelelekbt 

	 1 

J. V. SCORES WIN OVER 
SCHOOL TENNIS TEAM 

Junior Varsity Netmen Crush 

Opponents in One-Sided 

Contest 

The lieverford Reboot tennis teem 
met defeat at the hand: of the  Shenr-
ford ,Innior "smite toartmen last 
Wm/weeny- The Worn sod Bleak 
emomi nehmen arned en easy tai. 
umpb, winning the tnetrb by a BR score. 

Herne. detested V.derbech in 
straight se., but the match wee more 
clan then the secure loalearra. no there 
were many Inn{ rallies. both men obey-
ing tunefully. With a severe drive aid 
a powerful etre. working Well, Cary 
had little maw I ad InlM ri g 
derisive defeat to McKeon. The len. 
tin exhibited In tire contest an the 
beet of the entire match. 

Balled. Herd Preteed 
oppneed to hook. a nuthnw. 

played a tonservelire clopping game to 
down hie rival, awl witn never in danger, 
lieldwin regulated the momtrouble 
of am 1.1 the Harerfonl player. lo Ma- 
• ni hi. opponent. laming the 
first set after a hard mingle. be maned 
p romelunch and won the Pert two ne. 
w oily. 

Both of the doubles runteete were 
;Mort and one-sided spine. The team 
nth of Haviland and Cary edam' out 

exapilumally brilliant. an 
Sommarieet 

terma. 	T.. nem. 0,...eneit. 

k...1•I=4;TotetttgieeeVilet'n 

..hoefi. 
r, . V 

,bode 
 eat. P.. 

EXTENSION COMMITTEE 

FINISHES YEAR'S WORK 

Work at Internagemie Truk Meat 
Will Wind UR PIO/Y111. 

The Flayerford Cohen Student Flx. 
,11,1”1. ennagnitta *di close al Kamm 
of mammal moiety with • Pan e. 
in roujuncthm with the Intererademir 
Trark Mat in he held on Walton Field 
nett Friday. 

reIrer. In tb• moel n1111 Who. 
from Germantown nodal, Prim 
sum, ihmerford School. Folnemml 
AnInny. 11t, Lunn mid Phenol. Hill 

fill he entertaioed. In midition. all 
rom Germantown Friend-. end Lower 

Merlon High oho line nutoterifiled at 
Cones. hate nth Invited 	gnats 
al the College el thin time. Beni.,  
theme ethnic many will end anther 
reiNennitOltr. 

After welching the Intern. 

Jwun

t

r 

 
mboolhoys will be then over the 
znix..ctisiti...7.411 then nay for nipper 

Tin. chairman of nest year,  ...ma 
ncitta will be ateetined this Reek,  en,  
will riven hie co-workers non Ida.. 
net Fre will be Anna from the 
Senhw or Junior clean. if Ontl 
.Prep School Heys." nt which the 

Student EN.InIte 11innittee hen been 
arrive this year. were held In 
lion with the Ilamihnn toothell non. 
the Princeton sneer num and Oil 
blublenberg bannthell game Credit 
for the nod work of the committee le 
due to J. B. Catkin. `Ri. who hos done 
murh tenni. in/ereNine Moll ohm,  
Liao liev•rloni_ 

INSURANCE 

r'7,:7.11":gn 	10
o

150
n. 

r.7.47.,  Planting f ■nroxe, oe person] 
NT•ots sgelow n11.1.• . Ira., le 
hotel. etc. both In this pantry and 
area& 

...... en.onaciiin danume to 
ate and 11.111p  fee damage to nonettr 
et rot HO.. to persona 

LONGACRE & EWING 

141 S. Fourth Street 
Bait! Betiding 
Phtladeloh. 

HENRY B. WALLACE 

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 

Wayne MI Bryn Rim 

Vetterlein Fuel Company 
INCORPORATED 

Bitnetinan C 0 A L 

Cu 
WeIghtuan Beikling 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADEIYHIA 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Mee. Ardmore NW 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 

1.r.- Won ry nnlor nworlInnear. 

nenne. 	 N 	rill,: Sfle. 
WOW lets... fastener. 111 ft, tan rer. 

tone tine..was m noon. narttamea 

ithne.,ortng au+. end threw the all 
'P.-  • .1.4thh• t'lecy 	 11:11... 	v ret. 

same lie Mee mode ennui her ea- 
the gamt.• en: swag. Wad.. g 	t eitr: ad a toe 

env rubbing Haber of e inmsible Loom ry. Insortardc inane. 	Nrod. 
viii. 

len Steven, ,mil linker amtred for he., 	 Ithe. 	1,1 sennids 
Cent. 

Suburban Publishing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

200 Single Sheets 	75c 

100 Envelopes 	 75c 

Printed in Mask or Bias 

EDW. K. TRYON COMPANY 

Official Outfitters for 

HAVERFORD COLLEGE 

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING SPORTING GOODS STORE 

912 CHESTNUT STREET 

"Look for the Green Canoe" 


